
Womens' athletic dept. formed
By LlFFORD MITH

Rita Ka Thoma. former i-
lanl athletic director in charge of

omen' alhletic, will a ume her
new role a women' alhletic direc
lor ne I f II.

The move, made by thlelic
Director Fred Gruninger, relin
qui hes him elf of the duties of
women' alhletic and establisbed
two eparate deparlment .

"II' about time, ' aid Thoma.
"I kne five year ago when the
Univer it made the move to go
big time in athleli the women
will get lost in the shuffie. ow
they have a hot to grow like the
men divi ion.'

Gruninger aid it hit him "like a
ton of brick ."

"I finally realized how good the
women' port were here," he
aid." e pr ently have an un

defeated oflball team who ha a
pitcher (Hallie oben) who throw
harder than an guy on the
ba ebal! team.

.. e have a ba ketball team
that ju I need a little more money
for cholar hip and then the port
will be on top like the other
women' learn around the
countr . They played more than 10
ranked learn and Ihree of the

I final four team
(Maryland, CL, Montclair

lale.)
" nd who could forget the

women' wimming and track
team . The swimming team has
10 tone m et in four year and the

omen track tcr are com-
parable 10 the great men' team
here. The gymna tic team i top
in th tate. II' ridiculou to tine
Ihem anymore, which i what hap
pened." he aid.

Gruninger al 0 announced that
B b mith, port information
director, will ju t be in char~e of
Ihe men' dlvi ion. He lUd a

men' ID and taIT will be
hired 0 er Ihe summer.

orne of tbe people, he aid, un
der con ideration were former
Targum port editor, Tom Luic-

i, John Ruchin ku and Ian
en ok.

"I want 10 get omeone lose to
the nivcr ity operation ,"
Gruninger aid. The mo t recent
port editor John ooding,
ould have been perfect but he

Ihink omen' ba ketball i too
low."

t the pre conference, yester
da ,Thoma reminded Gruninger
it ould be hi dec' ion now to
decide Ihe women' ID and that
he wanted a woman 10 take the

po ilion.
Thoma u ed to coa h women'

t nni here but had 10 give it up
la t fall becau e her as i tant

. (Continued on Page , 4)



Womens' sports gain identity
chan e to gro a a women'
program, not a part of the men'
. omen are different than men.
The houldn't pia like men or
dre like men. They have their
own identit (ocialh) and thi
hould help it athletically."

" 0 m ybe e'll be able to get
an 01 mpi ize pool that a team
of m quad' caliber can be proud

f.·· aid imming oach ran
1m." ot lik the bathtub in the

Barn. Thoma ill ee to it that the
mone i a ed, I hope."

"I think we hould all remember
the good job red did," aid

ni er it Pre ident dward
Blou tein. "But Rit i a line man,
I mean woman. I thin ith red
hannelling hi energ toward the

men' divi ion, it effort to go big
ger time ill be greatl enhanced.

h t e ha e re two capable

(Continu d from Page 16)
thlelic po ition a too much to

h ndle in it elf, let lone coach
tenni .

"It' got to help," id omen'
ba ketball oa h Ther a grentz.
" red a good but I could ne er
under tand him. Rita hould rna e
a bi difference.'

Gruninger aid the re on thi
a n't done in the p t wa

b au of mone .
.. It co t a lot to reate two

di i ion ," runinger id." e'll
till feel a crunch. Like the tu

denl bing tripled the omc rna
ha e to b doubled. I hope Tom

oung Ii e haring an office with
Th re a rentz."

till mulling over Bailey turning
pro, Young wa unavailable for
ommenl. '

"I'm happ to ee it," aid
o ni e enne, lir t team 11-

tate ba etball election. ·'It ill
i e the women' program a department triving eparatel

nd togelh r to reach the arne
goaL"

it elf
ho

''I'm p yched," aid
lutz, another lir Hearn

b t all I tion. "Thi
to help recruiting. The omen'
port houJd get more mone ."

.. inanciall it may hurt a lit
lie," Thoma aid." But not
enough to damage the alread e
i ting program. It will be ju t like

hen the niver ity tried to big
time. But we have a head tart.
The women' program here are
comp r ble to any around the
cOunlr . The de erve a eparate
dep rtment and we II get the up
p rt. I know lhal for ure."
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